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ScienceDirect
MESSAGE FROM EDITORS 
 
 
It is a great honor for us to write a message for the International Conference on CLOUD 
COMPUTING AND VIRTUALIZATION (ICCCV) scheduled during Feb.26-27, 2016. 
 
This is the seventh event in the series of international conferences organized by TCET since the 
first event ICWET 2010. This event is organized in view of strengthening and achievement of,  
 
Vision and mission statements (VMS) of the Institute; 
Technological need of the time 
 
Objective behind VMS is to provide the quality education of international standards so that the 
students graduating from TCET must get the recognition as successful scientists, professionals, 
and business leaders. Moreover, need of the time is technological development which can simplify 
our life in the eco-friendly environment with better connectivity and security. The 7th Annual 
International Conference, ICCCV 2016 serves as a premier platform that gathers all academicians, 
researchers and professionals, in the relevant engineering disciplines and domains, to present their 
research contributions and share their thoughts. ICCCV 16 has gained wide publicity through 
website, media coverage, and visits to various colleges by the team of faculty members and our 
well-wishers. As a result this event has got overwhelming response.  
 
TCET has strong belief in quality and relation building. Therefore, a lot of care has been taken for 
branding the event, identifying the resources, logistic support required for the event, compilation 
and printing of conference proceeding, souvenir etc. Effort has been taken to make the delegates 
feel at home though away from home with the confidence of doing something for the development 
of nation. 
 
TCET has successfully held Six international events in a rows ICWET 2010,11,12 and Multicon-W 
2013, 14 and 15 in association with international journals of repute and multinationals in the IT 
industry with an objective to reach a new horizons. We feel that the present endeavor could not 
have been possible without the moral support, strong belief and time to time motivation from 
management of Thakur Educational Group. 
  
During the two days there will be more than two hundred presentations and deliberation by the 
delegates and the resource persons. Our best wishes and good luck to all. 
 
We thanks to all the members of the organizing and editorial committee for supporting the event 
and extending their cooperation to make it a grand successful event. 
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